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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY 27, 1912.

COflflENCEflENT WEEK

FIELD CAGE FUND

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

URSINUS WINS AND LOSES

CALENDAR
THURSDAV, May 30 , Recital by pupils of Encouraging Increase Noticed in Field
Sc1100l of Music.
Cage Fund. Ground Broken.
Varsity

Wins

From

Seton

Hall

and

SATURDAV, JUlle J, 3 p. m., Vrsillus vs.
Albright on Palterson Field.
SUNDAY, JUlle 2, 8 p. nl., Baccalaureate
Serllloll by Rev. A. Edwill Keig;:~:. D. D., Presldellt of the Col-

The Robert Thompson r-Iemorial
Swarthmore Team
Field Cage Fund was materially
.
_ _ __
increased during the past few days
lIIlIldful of their uufortnl1ate deSET
by the responses of a number of feat a t South Orange two weeks
the loya l al umui and frieuds of the agv, Captain Kichline and his base- Martill, c.

MONDA V, June 3, 2 p . m., Class Day
Exercises.
8 p. m., JUl1lor Oratorical COil test
TUl!SDAV, June 4, 10 a. Ill. , Allllual M"eting of Board of Directors.
J pm., Anllual Meeting of Alumni
Association.
3 p. m., Vrsinus vs. Alumni on Patterson FIeld..
.
5 ~i~:;; A~:'""." Luncheon 111 College
g
..

college. The total amouut now
pledged to the erection of th e
building approaches the niue hundred mark. The fund may be
sttmmarized as follows:
Previously acknowledged, . $780.50
BEnj. F . Paist, . .
.
10.00
] . Leroy Roth, .
5. 00
An "Alumna" .
5. 00
Dr. Henry Graber,
5. 00
Edwin 'vV. Lentz
15.
00
R ev. Titns Alspa'ch,
5. 00
Wesley R. Gerges, .
10.00
Mayne R. Longstreth, .
1 0.00
Athletic dances,
15. 00
__
Total, . . . . $860.5 0
The fouudations were staked off
and the ground was leveled during
the past week. Work has a lso

~e~~g:ISti~it~~I;111 ~at;n ~Y ,~e".

p. m., Reception ' by"PT~sid~~t a'nd
Faculty.
WEDNESDAY, June 5, 10.3 a. m., Com0
mencement Exercises. Commencement Orator, Prof. A. Duncan YoCUUl, Ph .. D.,. Professor of Pedagogy, UnIversIty of Pellllsylvania.
I.~otr.·to:~;; B~;,~n Air Concert by
9

3.:

~a:~~~s~:~::;~. vs.

Villa Nova

The managers of the 1913 Ruby
received their'first shipment of the
college annual publication on Tuesday and have already delivered a
large number. The book has been
pronounced by many to be the
best ever published at Ursinns
It
.
.
.
.
IS SPICY WIth humor, satirical in a
nUlllber of places, and WIth the art
work, has set a new standard.
The managers iutelld to have all
accounts closed by COlllmencement
~nd orders .should be sent at once to
msure theIr beIng filled.
E . B.
~~~o:;:~ managing the delivery of
.
Baseball Managers Elected .
At a mass meeting held 011 Monday the baseball managers for the
coming year were elected. Kantner, '13, was elected Baseball Manager, Barrho, '14, first assistant,
and Erickson, '15, second assistant. The election for first assistant footba ll manager resulted in
8mall, '14, receiving the position.
Maurer, '12,
was
recently
awarded a scholarship ill history
by the University uf P"nnsylvania.
His thesis was entitled "Comparative Government of England and
United States."

Loses

~.N ~ALLO.

ball tossers met the Seton Hall
team on Patterson FIeld last Thursday bent on getting revenge. And,
although the victory was not overwhellllillg, Ursiuus won a nice
game from Seton Hall by a 4- 2
score.
Bush was on the firing line for
Urslllus, and with the exception of
IssuIng. a sIngle pass, the big fellow tWIrled ltl a superb manner.
His speed and cn rves were the best
h e has shown this year, and three
scattered hits were the most the
vIsItors could make off his deli"er),.
The first rnn came in the first
inning when, after retiring h er opponellts in short order, Ursiuus
scored on an error. Captain Kichline, the first mall up, got a walk

A.

to

E.

7

~~~~~~' T~S.

~

~~f:~f~;\~'Boudoll,3 b.

~~~;a~,~ cf.
Ralston, p.
Totals

3

25

II

swarth~ore 4, Ursinus I

Aft,er wltllllng from S~ton Hall
last '1 hursday, Ursltlus Journeyed
to Swarthmore on Saturday and
was administered a defeat by a
1
4- score . Tarble, whom .U rsinus
had. beaten two weeks ago, was
agalU on the mound for Swarthmore.
H e started out poorly,
placing himself in some very tight
holes, but good fielding prevented
Ursinns from scoring till the
seventh, when Mathieu hit, reached

:::~V~:f.:~1 f~~ t\I~: f:t~::~ltti:~: ::: ~~~ut;:~ ~~:~~:ceO~y s~~~~: w~~:: ~1:;~C~r,~nC~~i:;~or1':~:I:c~~~t:~~~

it is hoped to have this part of the tin, the visitors' catcher, dropped
work fini sh ed before commence- the next pitched ball, aud in his
ment.
haste to catch the rnnner at third
threw wild, a nd Kichline easil;
Athletic Dance.
crossed the plate.
The second Athletic dance was
Seton Hall's runs were all made
held on Thursday evening a t Glen- in the third, when Bush iss ued a
wood hall and was attended by pass to Ash, who reached second
forty or more couples.
The dance wben West dropped Mitterling's
came as a climax to Senior exam- beautiful throw. Curran reach ed
ination week and the Seton Hall first on an overthrow, A sh going
victory in the afternoon, and with to third.
Ralston then followed
a splendid eveniug was an entire with a pretty drive over second,
success. The music was furnished scoriug both men .
by the College Orchestra, and was
Ursinus took the lead in the fifth
considered an improvement over and talli ed again in the sixth.
the music of the previous dance. Seton Hall was not dangerous after
The dance was well attended col- the third inning.
lege and townspeople pred~minWe~t. and I~enberg gave a pretty
ating bnt with a nnmber of people exlllbltlon of III field work. Thompfrom Norristown and Pottstown. son led for Ursinus with two clean
The dance was chaperoned by hits, a beautifnl drive to left for
Mi;'S Ermold .
two bases aud a liner over third.
For Seton Hall, Croniu at short
Tennis Tournament
was the particular star. Ralston
Much interest has been shown pitched a good game, but received
in tht: teunis tournament now be- poor support.
ing played by the members of the
A fair sized crowd attended the
tenuis club. Eighteen contestants game. Score:
were entered.
Elimination conVRSINVS
tests must be played between P ' R. Kichline, If.~· II . O. A. E.
MathIeu, Ancona and Billman. \Vest, 55.
0
The semi-finals will be played be- ~~!~~~r1pi~lg, c.
~
tween olle of these cOlltestants, P. Mathieu, d. 0
I
b
o
Small, \Vetzel and Worrell . The Shellellioerg'r, 3 .
final series will be played durillg ~~~;I1~)~~I1. rf.
1
Comlllencement \Vetk and a prize Iisellber g , 2b.
racket will be awarded the willuer.
Totals,
5 27

I

up in the last half of the game and,
twice with three on, the cle\'er
Garnet twirler pitched himself to
safety.
Bnsh, who had pitched a great
ga me just two days before, did the
tossing for Ursin us, and, considering the short r~st , pitched a good
game. Swarthmore scored three
runs in .the sixth, when T.homas
hIt to rIght, Baker was gIven a
~ass, and both scored on \Veaver's
hner over second.
Weaver then
scored on a hit to deep left by
Scheaffer. G. Tarhle tallied in the
eighth ou an error and two hits.
Ise nberg at second played the
best ball for Ursinns. In the last
half of the eighth inning he m~de
a most spectacular play.
WIth
one down and second and third occupied, Scheaffer smashed a liner
between second and short. Isenberg wade a qnick lunge across the
bag aud speared the ball with his
bare hand, ancl tagging second, retired the side. The audience applauded the play generously.
VRSINUS
R.
H. O. A.
E.
~e~:c~l~ine, If. ~
l\litterlillg, c.
Hush, p.
0

i1~t!tl~y~1~,'~r' 31.>· ~
?-1~~;II~~~I1'

rf.

Isell1..h:=rg.21.>.

Tolals

5

24

9

COII/jlllled (,01/1 /irst paf[e.

TIlE

clllkg~ yea rs a lHI whether h e
th c ~ thlelic. teanlS of
th e sch oo l sa tIsfac torily.
This I
' l'\Ibl~'h "': \\'~"k l )' at ~lrsin n s, (,oll,.~e: fac t a lone sh o uld cause. many of
\: oll"g"' II I<, Ll. , Ilnn n!( the COIl I!(C s tud ~ nts, who otherwIse waste
~'i~~l:'~ ~~I~::~eAhlln ni Association or l1 r- th eir tilll c , t o parti c ipate in severa l bran c hes of a thletics aud acBOARD OF CONTROL
quire first h a nd knowledge abont
G . TJ • O t\ I\\, AK I~ . Pd . n ., Preside nt.
th em.
Most ins titutions of tbe
l\ll1.gs A. K H.\ SHV, 'fr easure r .
rank of Urs inu s require a certain
A . MA ilE r. HOBSON
ll Ol\ I1.:R S . . lI 'rlI , PH . n.
amount of gymnas iulll work and a
C. O. R e I N H OLD , Secreta ry.
proposition making it obligatory
for
stude nts
to enter several
EO ITOR · IN · CHIEF'
branches of athletics would llIerely
C. O. R E TNHOT... D, '1 3.
ta ke the place of this requirement.
Better teams would undoubtedly
BOY D H. LAM ON T, '1 3.
res ult and tbe student would develop his physical as well as his
S'l'RJ.. T.A 1\1. HAIN , '1 3.
meutal being.
JOHN K. \VE'J'ZEL, '1 3 .

lHE URSINUS WEEKLY

'q.

I\l AUR ICE A. HhSS , ' 14.

Roy L .

l\lINTCK,

!

I

Ills

Ic() ul d coach

15.

G. P. \VEST, ' 12.

~
~
.Jl
ARROW
''NOtch COLLAR
iN..eUJ

15C. -2 for 25<:. Cluctt. Ppnl)ocJv & Co, MAker!!

F.

G£OkGE R. ENSMl~GHR , ' 14 .

BARBER
2n d Door a bov e Railroad

L.

H. INGRAM

SM ITH

&

YOCUM HARDWARE
CO~IPA~Y

HARDWARE
All Kinds or Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock or Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended
to. rl'il) Roofing, Spouting
anel Repairing.

25 E. l\IAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA .
Adjoining Public Square.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are the largest mallufacturers in the world

of

Ladi es' and G e nt's

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

DRESS SHOES R.E PAIRE D
with es pe cialueatncss

Fo r All Athletic
Y. M. C. A.
JOHN LFU~:;~~T~''~e-c-to-r--Sports and Pastimes
The meeting \Vednesday eveuing
FURNITURE and CARPET
'l'be Spalding 'l'raele-Mark is known
was in cbarge of Kell, '14, wbo - - - t1l1'ougbont tbe world as a
spoke 011 "Temptations in various
H . GRISTOCIPS SONS
guarante~ of qua lity.

W.

CO~~:L;E~~~~;;LI':;E D

BUSINESS MANAGER ELECT

PA U l. W. Y o rr, ' 13.

W. SCHEU HEN

====

LAR V B. SMALL, '14.
ED N A M . WA GNER ,

WEEKLY

URSIN{ JS

Professions."
His tboughts and
remarks rail somewhat as follows:
Great

temptations attack

powe rs.

Tbe tall oak catches the
and prot.ects the slualler

"1. 00 per year; Si1lgle copies, 3 cenls . stOrtll

great

D.

H.

B:'~~l\IAG~OCERI ES

Cakes, Confectione ry , Ice Cream
Newspape rs

and

Magazines.

E's!'o~~N::~LY

EDITORIAL

trees. The high mounta in feels
REP AIRED
the winter blast while in the valley
SE CON D DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
The Business manager again issues it is cheerful. \/J'e often wish that
a call to those who have not as yet we were great and might have MARTIN NIEDER KOR N

BARBE R
paid for their Weekly to do so within authority but we must remember
B e low Railroad
that tbe great temptation Comes to - - - - the next few days.
the man in the responsible position. F HANCES BAHRE'l''l'
He has temptations, the like of Latest Styl e s In Gents' Nec kWear
We need
GENTS' FUR NISHING
The proposition recen tl)' dis- which we do uot feel.

IF YOU are interested in Ath letic
Sport 'you should have a copy of the
Spalding Catalogue. It's a complete
encyclopedia of W hat 's New in Sport
and is sent free onl'equest.
A. G. S PALDI NG &. BROS.
121 0 Chestnut St., Phila.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W . T . BRUBAKER, M anager.

Europea n , Sl." pet day and up
American, '2.50 per day and up

* * * *

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

cussed in the Stndent Senate that not worry about responsibility, it
all Inale students registered in the will come soon enough. We have L. Himes' Li very Stable
sufficiently bard temptat ions to
RAI LROAD HOUSE
Coll ege be required to participate overcome now; as we grow we K eystone Phone
-------in at least two sports is one which may attempt greater tasks and bedeserves thoughtful cons ideratioll come stro ng to overcome tbe corby the student body.
At first respollding temptations . The lawMostly new- everyone good
20% discount to Tea.durs
thonght it may not appeal to some yer, business man, capitalist, minThe Best American Orations of To-day ... $1.25
students to have such a require. bter aud private citizen all have kf'adings from tbe P opular ~ O\TeI5 .
. .. J 26
Pieces ' j hat Have Taken Prizes...
.. 1.25
ment but after a careful study of temptations peculiarly their owu . New Pieces That Will Take Prizes . . . .. 1.~5
the propositiou, the good points Let us face our temptations as ~i~~e~:olt~~~;~~cH~\~n~~. A~cii~~~~ : . ::: ~ g
Three-Mmute Dt!c jamations for ( ol1e~e "len 1 00
will o\'erbalance and the value of Christ did: Ilot sbrink ingly but Three- Mmute Readings for College Girls", 1.00
Handy Pieces to Speak (on ujarate cards ) .50
such a scheme could be seen. Sev- boldly. Let us meet ou r own un - Acme Declamation Book . •••.• . . .... ..... . .to
eral members of the Faculty have flinchingly and theil, applying tbe
been approached on this snbject Golden Ru le, let us belp others
~,::a~~~~e~~t~ <P:';i1:~~:n~~:;tC~id~ : :::::: J :~
and seem to be heartily in favor of with their difficulties.
"1 :-1 05. NOBLE I< el.OREOOE
Sl·sa·35 West 15th St.
l\~w \ ukK CITY
it.
It is their opinion, h owever,
Y. W. C. A.
that this 11l0\'ement should be

Speaking of Speakers \

~~E~~~E~;£t~fJ?;j:;:i:;';~;~d:~~;~ l~

initiated and

carried out by the

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only mod erate priced hotel of
reputatio n a nd conlequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Distinctive Models in Suits
FOR.

YOUNG MEN

The regular meeting of the Y.I-- - - - -- - - - - - Young men find satisraction in the cor-

students themselves. This is en· W. C. A. ou Tuesday evening was
tirely possible and would secure led by Miss Barnet, who spoke on
the real sentiment of the student the topic," The Greatest D isc iple ."
body. As it has already been in- I· The chief points brough t out in her
itiatt:d and discussed in the Studellt talk were as follows : To the
Senate, it may be well to ha\'e the Christian, the word "disciple"
Senate pass and enforce such a r ule means "follower of Christ." Au This could hardly be done before thority and good works dOlle to be
the beginning of tbe next collegiate seen by men, do not COUllt in His
year but it would be well to keep sight. Christ came not to he min the matter constantly in mind Ull · !stered unto, but to minister, and
til that time.
so all tru ly great d isciples of His
Qne of the qnestions frequently must not seek their owu persona l
asked of college graduates who de- gain, but must be willing to help
sire to become teachers by school others, e\'en in the mea nest capacboards and heads of institutions, is ity .
"He that exalteth himself
how much interest has been taken shall be abased, a nd he t hat huUlby the applicant in athletics dur-j bleth himself shall be exalted.

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

::~~~:~:~~~~:~~~:~:;d~~~lte~;~::t:
ards of the day .
I n buying bere choice is made from dis tinctive mode ls-styles wil icb mee t
t he requirements of critical men-at
a cost which is ne \' e r greater, and
frequently less, than ask ed in oth er
houses for ordinary goods.

TIlE
HILL'S

DRUG

COllEGEVILLE , PA.

For DR UGS, CA

W1\'1.

DY,

Ui{SINUS

Classical Group Meeting.
Thursday e\'e llin g the Classical

STORE

Group met atl d elected office rs and

Sen a tors for the e ns uin g yea r. The
CIGARS AND SODA Senators elected we re Yoh, '13,
H. CO HSON.1\"'1. D.
J acobs, ' 13, Small, ' 14, and l\Iill-

W EE KLY

IWHAT PROFESSION

ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

If jt j .. t.:ithcr MJ:::DICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMA CY or CI-IE:'\IISTR Y. do not

Th

fa il to learn the ad,"antngc50f

e Medico-Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia
these Sciances .

TtisintheCitywhichhnsheenandisslilltheAmericanCcnterofE(lucation ill

.~ :':£~:~:':~:~'~~;~f:::'~, ,. ~ii;i;}~r;t~E:!;,;~;~i:~EI~: t~I;~~~~~~~~tftl~i~;~~~~i~;f~~g~
S. B. HORNING, 1\1. D.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

part of th e meetillg a new cOllstitution was adopted and the amend-

\t::geo crswith auy oth er bdore llIakinga final decision.
Seventeenth

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
m e nts to the Student Senate conFresh - Soph Game
Office Hours: Ullti l 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 .3 0 alld stitution approved. On m otion of
On 1Ionday a fternoon the an7-7.3 0 p. 111. Telepholle ill office.
the Group the meeting was ad- nll al baseball game between the

E. A. KR USEN, i\I. D.

jourued and the members journey- Freshmsn a nd Soph omores was
FORMERLV OF COLLEG E VILLE
ed to Kuhnt's Bakery where re- played , res ulting in a victory for
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. freshillents were served.
tbe Sophomores by a score of 15
~-I,~~~r~;::t~(~!~~lfy?to8.
to 7. 1' hc Sophs scored ten rUllS
Boyer ~~6a~!I,0l1eS
1 2~i~~t ~I~i:;e;t
Prof. Atkinson at Pennsburg.
ill th e firs t few innings and easily
0
Bdl. "7 .
11<117, 6.
"
Dr'. Atki nson went to Pennsburg outplayed the ir oppo nents.
Th e
BElL 'PHONE 27 v
Saturday evening to serve as jlldge game was a farce afte r the fourth
DR. s. D. CORNISH
in the Inter-Soc ie t y debate of the innin g, the official score being- anDENTIST
Adelphiau and Philolllathean teams nounced as 15 to 7, as the score-

and

Cherty

Streets,

FRANK

Philadelphia,

Pa.

GOETTER

TAIt...OR

AI~;~:~;ill~le~~!~~llg~~~,~ri~~~Il~~e~~;
Cleanillg. Ladies' Work a Specialty .
Collegeville, Pa.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

E u re ka
La u n d ry

POTTSTOWN, PA.

LARY SMALL a nd PAUL YON
Agents.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
of Perkiomen Semiuary. He re- keepers were unable to follow the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ports th a t the debate was a close game r apidly en ou g h.
Ft' f
_____
and a very spirited one. In their
or your nex pair 0

S H·OES

LEE~::SC:~~~~~~~~:~~I~~~D main speeches they approached
Chas. \V. Langner, 'II, who,
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
closely the fOfm of the best Ursin- who h as been teachillg ill Coll ege-

A. B. PARKER

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

Allthe lah!~t:lIH~..~~~\:~:~esofup-tcrdat~

I{lNCSTON'S

us debates but in reb utta l were not ville High School, has accepted a

Optometrist
~~\\~e~IO t~lt;o~~~I1I1~~'II~tk;:ll~ol~oel~: pos ition in the. Oakmont High Opera House Block
Norristown
NORRISTOWN. me nds it as worthy of Ursinus or a Sch ool, slt ll ated IU the sllburban 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - much large r college.
The gYIll - dlstn~t of PllIl ad~lphla, as teacher
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. nasium, FaCilIty a nd s tudent body of S~lence a nd H,story.
Everything in College En- a ll gave him the impression that \ MISS. Lats h aw, 'II, of Royersgraving, Class Pins, Banquet Perkiom e n Semiuary is doing a ford, VISIted fnend s at college on
and expert
Menus, Commencement Pro- high grade of preparatory work.
Thursday .
210 DeKalb St.

grams.

Clifford D. Cassell

Jeweler
limatchmaker

Special Designs

827-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

Phila.

42

FENTON

E.

MAIN

STREET

NOi\i\ISTOWN

Dealer in

Ursinus College

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

THE CRAFTS SHOP

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

I~MOOTHEST

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established
1824

BIG throw in the tobacco
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
world that has opened
...dlo"Catalogue.
TROY. N.Y. the eyes of pipe smokers_
Velvet-the selected middle
leaf tobacco-two years of
warehouse aging-exchanging
LATEST IN

A

Nyce's Shoe Shop

SPRINC SHOE WEAR

_

CREAM

u';.:~~~~~ndg i;o ~::~!~y :;:h~:de

manship by s killed college studellts
under

master

.. bites I " It takes all of two years
to do itl Are you ready for it?

carefu l

supervisioll of a
Orders given

cl'aft~man .

prom pt attention . Maintain ed to a[ford students a mealls o[ self-support
in college. You are lllvited to call
at the s hop in Uollegeville, or communicate with the Superintendent of
Crafts, Ursinus Uollege, Collegeville, Pa.

McVEY

harshness for mildness-maturing
-mellowing. The development

_6_:_~_; :_I:_N_S,t_~_U_NE_X_:_:_~_r~_s~_:w_n_ ~~:;,e ~'in~s Bat'hO: ai:~r~di::o~~;
ICE

"[OBAC_C tO"

Mission furni t ure in r eg-uIal' and
s pec ial designs.
Any article for
home or office mad e to order. Work-

Ucalct ill

<tolLege Ue r t-16ooks
1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.
of every

d~sci

iplio ll , \lew Hllll

~eco lld + hand

Has removed to

BURDAN BROS.

deaIers-"Velvet."
SPAULDING & MERRICK

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET

Pottstown. Pa.

CHICAGO

And cxtclI.lS u cordial invilation to his many
\)RlrQIIS (0 visillhc \lew "'lole.

At all

----I

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases
E. Main St.

mile QJentral IDIll'ologual

O/~RELLAS

~rminury

Travelling Bags

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S_

Norristown

DAYTON, OHIO

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL.

W. O. Renninger, Caenla,.

$50,000

SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

~1~;~g!~~~~~~§r!I~~E~,::::'::,:~~:';i~~~:

Full Two
Ol:oceTi::'3

Union of Ursillus allcl Heidelberg Theo·
logical SClIlinarit:s. Eight professors, includillg the Teacher of Elu('utioll. Pre·
sents: ( I ) Ulldt:rgrarluate; (2) Special
alld Partial, aud (3) Graduate Courses of
Sludy. Tuition frt:t:.
For furtllt'T informution address,
REV. D. VANHoRI\I;;, D. D. President
or RI£v. PI-III.IP VOI.l.MER, D. D. Secretruy

THE

URSr US

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE

WEEKLV

i-s;;;~-·i-;~;;;-I

I
~.~
Fashionable Vaudeville and ClassyPhotoPlays
I•
I
I• W EITZEN
~.~
's
K ORN
I
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

•

We are constantly striving to offer our patron s

better things to wear and better values than can be

MATINEE DAILY
MAIL

TIC KETS R E SERV£O BY

OR PHON£-

BASEBALL

/ 1'0'" p age olle

COII/i1l1/cd

SWARTHMORE
R.

H.

O.

A.

Darrow, d.
Tbomas, If.

G. Tarble, c.

Baker, 55.
\Vea \'er, lb.

E.
o
o
o
1

Gilchrist, 3h.
Schafer, cr.
Pa55amore, 2b.

o
o
a

0

N. Tarhle, p.
9

Totals

27

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00-1

Ursinus
Swarthmore

00000

3

0 1 X-4

Brown Prep. 14, Reserves

2.

Bro~'m

Prep. completely outplayed the Reserves on Saturday
on Pattersou Field, defeatiug them
by the overwhelming score of 14
to 2. The Reserves played a loose
game in the field and Mathiel1 was
hit freely. Sholenberger for Brown
led at batting with four hits, two
of these being doubles. Score:
URSINUS RESERVES.
RHO
A E
Miller, cf.
Heller, lb.
Mathieu, p.

I

o
o

Behney, c.
Yoll, rf.
Come,3h.
Mertz, ]f.

2
2

Reinhold, 3h.
S

27

BROWN PREP.
RHO
Roebuck, cf.
Hill, If.

~~:I~'I1~~~gerl

c. 3

17

A

7

E
0
0

0

McKenty, lb.
Clement,3 b.

BIlLL 1271,

K£YSTON£

1

sort- EXCLUSIVE

STYLISH

an:!

I•
I

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

G. WM. REISNER

Pathfinder

\ Voodstock, II 1. , h ave recently g iven away
over 400 of the highest graue, who ll y visible Eme rson Typewriters made in the
Zwinglian
world. They have gone into every slate
The program on Friday night and territory in the United States. There

,.,'"i ,',,' ~!''I'
tleh WOllt' JDealer

was miscell aneou s in ch aracte r , t h e ~~~~Yt~:u~o~\~a~n e~~~;\~o;~~~ ~~I~~~I:lr~V~!~=
numbers beiug interesting and well en, boys and girls, ovenS years of age, on
performed. The p rogram iucluded surprisingly hberal conditions.

the fo llowing : Piano solo, Miss ty~~~~~~e~~u~~o~:~~~gai~Ydkl~'~~ ~!s~~: - - - - - - - - - - - Rahn; imprompt u speeches by even one cent, then in a letter or .on a
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Douthett and Barrho; mock ora- ~~~~~~~I~~~ \~~~~e~~~to :;r~n~i~p~II~:;:
Bread, Cake and Pie
tion, Har rity; cornet solo, Alleva; "Mail me all your Free Offers," and by
B k

8'~~~~, ~;:~\;'~~e;vi~} ~evc::v:oot~:~~ :;~:

essay, Hess; parl iamentary drill ,
leaders Lanlont a nd Kantner ; 111ale ~~C:I~~:fi l::~~:v~~ ~:I;:;V~!:~s cf~~dhi~l:l~
quar tette, Yah leader; book re- you can get one of their typewriters free
view, Deini ll ger; reading, Riegel ; right away.
I
vocal solo, Bransome; oration,
Behney; an iuteresting review was
read by Boye r.

ICE

1

ld M

I b

To Ursinus Students:

.

d

:'t:~ ,~~~t~~~~~,; andntth::oma~v:s ';,'r~-

A~D e~~NFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

hiil~:s~n::d~~~vJc?ir;:[~J~fei~;~l:,,~~t~~:
d'

CREAM

I

Goo~ P ri nting for all.co lle ge.
meebngs and func'lons a
The Sign of . he Ivy Leaf.

nounce the "EMERSON" sup<rior to George H Buchanan Company

T~:!';;i~:~t:en:, ~~;dl;~~a:
14

SOCI ET Y

the College

NOTES

Schaff

T h e Schaff program ou F r iday

Printers,

has been

~~~~~~p~~mEPENDENT
We have a splendid line 01 samples of all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given carelul attention.
Prices right.

evening was a debate on th e s ingle

t he judges. Brum bach, Rumba ug h
and Reinhold were on the negati \'e

~lO

San.om St .• Phil a delphi.

~f;b ~f~~~·~~~.~a:;;:~v~?~~~,I;~~U~I~1~ COLDREN'S BAKERY
~~\~e~~~~~ l~dt o:~Ot~ru~~ :tn~S~~~~~:~i~~~~~ I
Bread and Cakes
~~~";~ ~;;II;~er~;: ~~dr~f~~~ h~n~~O~~~h Fresh Confectionery of Ali Kinds
trial,

10

cents a day u n til paid.

The

Kevstone Phone 47-L

Collegeville, Pa .

iU1prove-I~~i~ii~ijii

ment,
"EMERSON"
universal has
keyboard,
ever y new
back spacer,
tabulator, two·color ribbo n , eve ry t h i ng
the best; is the ideal machine for beginners as well as for the most exper t typists
and stenographers; just the typew ri ler
for tbe smallest o r largest office.

a l~ri;~~r~~~t,~~~:;~;;;., n~~;~ a;;;;,~:~~:

Messrs. Robbins,

Gebhard and Keller on the affirmati,e side were gh'en the decision of

s ide.

better

f~lYa$~~~~/Y~~i~~~te~~I~~~7e,m~~~~\.e;:

Reinhardt, p.

tax ql1estion.

the

.------..-----_.

~~~'::~~:'f.
Total

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly o f

427-Y.

•

ued by both sides. The musical
•
HANDSOME.
•
numbers included a vocal solo by
Detwiler and a piano solo by Miss
Bartman. Gazette was rendered
by Vogel. Election of officers resuIted as follows: Presiden t, ReinCar-Fare Paid. POTTSTOWN
hold, '13; vice· presiden t, Small,
'14; recording secretary,
Miss
Boorem , '15; corresponding secretary, Miss Annie Schlichter, '15;
financial secretary, Ensminger, '14;
chaplain, Holt, '14; first editor,
1420 CHESTN UT ST. , P HILA DE LP HI A
Elicker, '14; second ed itor, M iss
Bartman, '13; third editor , Rum- Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing pobaugh,
'14;. critic, Miss Ada sitions. If you desire to teach next fa ll, 'W rite for particu lars
Schlichter, '13; treasurer, Vogel,
GEORG E M . DOW NING, Proprie tor
'15; pianist, Miss Peters, '14; j anitor, Keller, '15; library committee,
Gebhard, '14; museum committee,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Small, '14; trustees: Small, ' J4;
Reinhold, '13; Holt, '14; Jacobs, Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Em'13; Elicker, '14.
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
Next Friday evening will be _ _~_c_
all_o_
n_
or_w_
ri_
te_
to_
o_
,,,_
,._
p_
res_e_
nl_
a"~·v_e_
. _£ ._B_ru_O<_Ja_c_o b_' '_'3_. "_t _th_e c_o_"e_g e_. _ _
senior night. The program will
Type\Nriters
lIte ilawmll
be miscellaneous and promises to
Given A\Nay
be a good one.
The Emerson Typewriter Company of

Seaman, 55.

Total

obtained elsewhere!

10-- 20 0. Reserved.

ADMISSION

I
I
I•

PENN
THE

TRUST
BANK THAT

CO.

ALWAYS

~~~\~o~~~t ~~~ ~:': ~;;~c~fil~'~~;':'t~:v~;
on a ptal! by which

)0"

cou ld wake hig

~~E~~~ :~~ ~G~.JS~~~TEHR-

:~~~:e{;;eo~~;I;;'~\\y~"Ot~II~1 l~:e s~ rrs~~o~

OR NOT

postal card or in a lette r addressed to
"Prank L. \Vilder, President, \ Voodstock,

The question was we ll arg- NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA Itl.," say, "Mai l me your Free Offers."

At The lSookroom
- - -S- H
- E-PA- R
-O
- '-S- HOTEL
Collegeville-, Pal
J . S . SHEPARD . P • • o,no.

